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WHO WE ARE 

• One of the most significant health 
website launches within the last 7 
years for African Americans 

 

• Launched in 2012 for the “new health 
seeker” based on the ACA 

 

• Social influencers throughout the 
African American community and 
medical profession 

 

• Create and activate integrated 
programs that include Faith-based 
centers 



What Is a Health Ambassador? 
 
Today we will highlight the benefits of training 
Health Ambassadors and their impact when aligned 
with Faith-based organizations 

 
• Interpreter: Translate or explain unfamiliar terminology 

for community members and health-care providers 

 
• Recruiter: Bring together community members to 

participate in diabetes support groups and other related 
health initiatives 

 
• Adviser: Provide health-related materials, brochures and 

information to members of the community 

 
• Implementer: Teach classes, provide information, 

conduct/assist/coach health fairs and Project Health 

 
• Publicist: Publicize health issues, health-related events like 

health fairs and run/walks  

 



• Overall African Americans rank their 
health less favorably.   
 

• They are paying more attention to their 
health today compared to any other 
group (68 percent versus 58 percent of 
all adults).  
 

• Top priority areas include seeing a 
doctor for regular check-ups (76 
percent), staying informed about health 
guidelines (72 percent) and reducing 
stress (68 percent).  

Health Stats and Insights 

Source:  Nielsen 2015 



Resources to Improve Outcomes 

Digital 

• African Americans are more likely to see 
their physician after looking up their 
condition online 

 

• Multicultural consumers have a fluid sense 
of identity, the "rational" and "emotional” 
mindset and it impacts how they make 
purchase decisions 

 

• This audience thinks “in color” when 
charged with an emotional decision 

Source: Pew Center for Social Research, UniWorld/Futures Group, 2015 



Resources to Improve Outcomes 

Faith-Based 

The church has authority in the African 
American community: 

•African Americans are most religious in 
the US 

•8 in 10 African Americans report that 
religion is important in their lives 

•53% attend services regularly 

•Reaches all socio-economic sectors 

•Mega churches have infrastructure to 
provide aid and advice on aspects to 
care 

Source:  Pew Center for Social Research 



A Venerable Institution 

A Catalyst for Change: 

 

• Instrumental in helping African 
Americans learn to read 

• On the forefront of Civil Rights 

• On the forefront of Voter 
Rights 

• Incubator for leadership 



Faith-Based Health Marketing 

• Shine A Light: Educate leadership (Pastor, 
Trustees, Board, etc.) on diseases that impact 
the African American community most 

   (Utilize Surveillance Data) 

• Identify Resources:  Enhance the ability of 
Faith institutions to effectively address health 
disparities within their communities. 

• Program Design: Craft activation plan that is in 
sync with that Faith-based community.  

• Each One Reach One: Listen to the needs of 
that community so that there is support for 
the program with clergy, community health 
centers, physician groups and retail health 
chains 

• Evaluation: Provide monitoring and evaluation 
indicators and resources to measure program 
impact 

BHM Operational Model 

Health Fair, Enon Baptist, Philadelphia, PA 



Spirit of Health 

Objectives 

• Raise awareness about CVD within the African American community with 
focus on “boomers” 

Strategies 

• Partner with Faith-based organizations 

• Host programs in Atlanta because of high prevalence of CVD and 
obesity 

Tactics 

• Host health screening program in Atlanta in mega churches 

• Offer full battery of tests including BMI, cholesterol & glucose 

• Provide consultations on-site 

• Re-screen in 4 months to ascertain that health outcomes improved 

• 75% participated in repeat screening 

 

 
 

A Program Sponsored by  



Text 

Black Health Matters Leading Content Provider 

 

• BHM is the leading evidence-
based disease management 
content syndicator for the 
African American market 

 
• We create and share content 

for: 
• Print, Digital, Television 
• Health Advocacy 

Organizations 
• Professional Medical 

Organizations 
         
• 70% of BHM content is original 
 
    



Contextually Relevant Partnerships 
Site Average CTR is .18% 

 

28 Disease State Channels 
 



“Well, I hate to burst anyone’s bubble, but by the time we get to see you, it might be too 
late. Maybe not too late to save your life, but too late to preserve life without chronic 
pain, tiredness or the side effects of medication; too late to save you from a lifetime of 
health worries and financial debt. 
 
Some people think a doctor is a utility, like the electric company, but she’s not. She’s the 
last resort, like bankruptcy court.” 

Evidence-Based & In Your Face 



BHM Custom Newsletters 
Targeted Newsletters Perform | Reach 20,000 

BHM Newsletter 
For Phi Beta Sigma 
Fraternity 

Faith-Based  
Distributed  
Newsletters 

General Newsletters 
To BHM Exclusive List 

Open Rate  17% 
Click Rate 2.5% 



Corporations That Sponsor  
Faith-Based Health Programs 

2014-2015 



Conclusion 
` 

 Scalability: Congregations may address 1,000 to 
3,000+ each week 

 Digital and Social Media: Churches all have 
websites. Leverage disease state content that is 
sponsored or non-sponsored to amplify your 
message 

 Medical Personnel: National Medical 
Association physicians will support local Faith-
based programs (it could be their church!) 

 Evaluate: Screen and re-screen to monitor 
improvement in outcomes for ROI 

 Continuity of Message: Expose the audience to 
multiple health messages via various “touch-
points”  (i.e., support groups, health fairs, etc.) 

 Brand Ambassadors:  The majority of church 
Health Managers keep their patient education 
programs on-going for several years 

The Value of Faith –Based Marketing 


